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OFFICE OF THE CITY MAYOR
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D'ECUTIVE ORDER NO. 2OI4OO9

ESTA3LISIIING IIIE MOLINO ASIN PALITADA PAXA SA PAXAOMA 1MP3I
PROJECT UNDER TIIE SUSTAINA}LE AGRICIJLTI'RE FOR RL,NAL INCOME
GROWTH IN NAGA (SARIG NAGA) PROGRAM AND CONSTITIJTING A
PROJECT MANAGEME\TT COMMITTEE FOf, IHIS AND OIIIER PI'n}OSES}

WhcrEas, tie City Govemmetrt, uder its existing flagship Eogram for agdcultue
catled the Sustainable Agricdture for Rurat hcome Growth itr Naga or SARIG NAGA
Progam, recogoizes the importatrce of local goverDment support to aod inlerv€ntion itr
ag culture and rulal developmetrt as fundafiental ingredients in reducitrg poverty,
idcreasing food security, and boostitrg gowth itr tems of income and employment;

Whercas, to further promote rural ecotromic groMh, there is a treed fot more
efficieot agricultural techoologies ald practices that are sustainable to raire farmers' iocome;

Whcreas, the project aiEs ro h€lp famre$ in areas experietrcitrg diftculty itr
tralsporting their produce to ttre market by providitrg them ac@ss to post harvest facilitics
like sola, d.ye$, warehouses, pathways atrd ric€ mills;

Nor therdore, I, Jobtr G. Botrgat, Mayor of Oe City of Naga, by virtue of the
powers vested in me by law, do hereby ordc. the following:

S€ctioa l. The Project. The "Motino asin Palitada Para sa Paraoma" (MP3) Project
is hereby established as a componeft of SARIG Naga Progafi to litrk fdmers itr temote
faJms and consume$ through the provision of support inftastructue icr the cheap and
efficient delivery aad timely mov€metrt of quality agricultural produce such as rice aod com,
tbat rcquire drying to cornmaDd higher price.

S€ction 2. Pu.posc aad Approach. The koject aims to provide famers itr remote
farrns ea.sy access to post hawest facilities to deqeas€ thei posttrarvest lo$ses, facilitate the
iDflow of agricultural ioputs, aEd make their produc€ upotr harvest available to traders aEd

coosuEers the cheaper, faster atrd more efficie way, atrd at the same time cormaod a
highei pric€ for their products.

Utrder this project, ttre city goveEmeat shall expedik the constuction of standard
solar dqrers, pathways if oecessary aod legally feasibte, Eini ce mils atrd mitri warehouse
in parhe$hip with farmers, faltrrers' organizatioDs atrd coopeatives in farEs far fiom the
rcad.

Sectim 3, ltc Prqicd Msr.gcDeoi CoD[ilt c. A Project Maoagement
Committee, hcrein referred as the "MP3 CorEoittee" is hereby seated to be comgos€d of
the foltowing:
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City Agriculturist
City Plao.oing and Developme OfEcer
City Sociat Wefare ad Developoent Officer
City Bodget Otrrcer
City Eagineer
City L€gal Officer
Special Projects OIEce,

Sectiotr 4. Fra.tions and R€sponsitilities. The CorD.nrittee shall have the following
functions atrd respolsibilities:

a. Ideadry areas itr the middle of rice atrd cortr latrds withiq the city for possible
conveniotr to "palitada" with mioi rice mill and mini warehouse, and convince
owtrer/s of the idedtified area to dotrate the cotrcemed parcel oflaod to the City
for this purpose;

b. Submit to the City Mayor a list of possible project sites for coave$iotr to
'palitada" and the list of farmer+etrefi ciaries;
Detemine the entire project cost ald tiEetable for its implemetrtatiotr, after the
donatioa to the ciry has beetr executed and radfied by the Sangguda4
Paduogsod;
Act as the coordiaatiag body betweetr various govemrnent agencies aod the
private sector to facilitate the completiotr of the coDstruction of the proiect, if the

Foject wil be sourcing fuods from extemal souces;
Meet otr a regutar basis or at the call of the chairperson to discrss status of the
MP3 Project;
Idetrtiry speci.fic \r,ays, atrd perform every act trecessary and expedient to facilitate
th€ completion of the colstruction ofthe palitadals within the schedule;

CaI upotr atry city departme , tror-governruent orgaoizations and tbe private
sector for assidaoce as the circumstanc€s atrd exigetrcies may require;
Perfomr such other futrctions coosiste whh the above-
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Scdm 5瓢おdH● Ttt ExcctltlVC Ordcr shall bc cfFcdvc lIIuncdlatcly

lssucd thls 20山 day oFMarch,2014 in ttc Clけ oFNaga,Phmpplncs
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